DASA SLOKI STHUTHI

(1)

Lord Siva the consort of Uma is our ancestral deity, O Lord of beings, O Siva! we belong to you, I eulogise Siva and it is by Siva that celestials, demons and serpents, attain progress. My salutations are due to siva I praise non else than Siva. I am a devotee of Siva and my allegiance is ever in the supreme self Siva.

(2)

May my mind ever rejoice in the supreme self, without whose help Visnu and others were unable to conquer Tripura and established by whom the celestials attained their stature and peace.

(3)
May my mind ever rejoice in the Supreme self Siva for whose victory the earth became the chariot and Sun and the moon were the two wheels of the chariot. The mount Meru being the bow, the Lord Visnu the arrow. Brahma being the charioteer, Ocean being the quiver, and vedas being the horses. Adisesa being Bow-String.

May my mind ever rejoice in the Supreme Self Siva, who appointed himself with the ashes of Manmatha the Lord of Love and who bore severed head of Brahma like, a golden vessel and who accepted the Lotus like eye of Vishnu in due course of Worship.

May my mind ever rejoice in the Supreme Self Siva, whose attendant Lord Nandikesvara stupified the uplifted arms of sage Vysya who was visting the Shrine of Siva with opinion that none is Superior to Vishnu.
May my mind ever rejoice in the Supreme self Siva for whom the sky in the hair and the eight directions the silken garment, Moon the flowers and eternal Bliss the nature, the vedanta his eternal residence and whose nature is humility.

May my mind ever rejoice in the supreme self siva for whose worship with thousand names Vishnu offered his lotus like eye when he noticed one lotus less. As a result of which Vishnu attained the position of protector of three worlds after annihilation of demonic forces.

May my mind ever rejoice in the Supreme self siva by whose grace Vishnu was made the Lord of the Universe, who spoke the truth of his non-perception of lotus like feet of the Lord as he searched while taking the form of boar, whereas the Brahma in the form of swan spoke a lie and hence was ever made bereft of worship.
May my mind ever rejoice in the Supreme self, Siva whose form eight fold as mainfested is earth, water, light, air, ether, Sun, moon the is soul and who has been declared as the fourth state (self luminious state) by the vedas as they enquire into the nature of omkara.

(10)

May my mind ever rejoice in the supreme self, Siva, who immediately protected the dieties such as Vishnu, Brahma, Indra etc., as they were deeply promented by the deadly venom emanating from the milky ocean, thinking that "They are dependent on me for protection".